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Enter the
NEW STYLE

AUSTIN.'fhe new frotrtal de-
slgn of the Austln
car, as introduced on
the EtÉht, §trlkes a
note oÍ eleÉant qual-
ity while belng thor-
oughly modem. Th6
radlator Erllle l9
bullt up of die-cast-
inÉs, and the head-
lamps can be readlly

adjusted.

AUSTIN EIGHT
í--\MALL car motoring is lifted to an entirely sengers, with separate front seats and-a wide and
\ new plane of luxury and refinement by the deep well upholstered rear seat, the latter b-eingv adve.rt of the Austin Eight, full particulars 48 ins. wide-over the arm-rests and ZQà-ins. dee-n.
of which we are now able tó release. 

- Instantaneous adjustment is provided for the
Indeed, it can be claimed that no small car driver's seat, and the front passengers' seat can

yet pÍoduced has combined so successfully and be set as required by releasing -two floor clamps.
witli so little suspicion of compromise or limit. The squabs hinge Íorward to facilitate access to
ation- all the features most the rear seating.
ca[ed for by the modern | | Head- qnq leg. room aremororist. í , i Roomy Soloon dnd i lTIt", ,ï* ,lf^ à::y:,t* Ji:ï

s-upe.qb appearance iil""ïï]"* i ï;;;í;s "ryifi;tt --- i itï;#l-i ,ll!"0,ïj'l;i"if;:with all.round comÍ
b;illi;; p".f".*".rie _ -witf 

t, corporate Neur De. I i"u*" of control and visibility

:f;iJ:f:ft*,:33:i; #,ï1'* i o;it",y iyBolt 1yd i " f#:'this at à., 
"*tr.-.iy 

attractive i Pnrtvo+tc' J'a LrvwJ L4'.tlL+ i Large - dial instruments are
;;i;.;ir; q"Ë ;;r; ;;;il; i Chassis Cons truction ; 'e.oit"ty c.";pil il i."'t àrprice, it is quite safe to predict I UhASSZS UOnStfUCfiOn I s_ensi$y grouped in -front of

_f the driver, ,a large cubby hole
end over*helrning slrccess- occupving the other side of theand overwhelming success. occupying the other side ot the

The Austin Eight is offered as a two.door oÍ fascia. The winding windscreen contlol, giylng
four.door saloon, and as an open two. or four- up to horizontal opening, as well as the sliding
seater. The saloon models piovide remarkably roof and windscreen wiper controls, arq all
roomy accommodation for Íour full.sized pas- handy and easy to operate, as are the windows
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Luggage àccommodation has
lected ; it is, in fact, yet another
which place the Austin Eight at

.::l: t, :,?it.._.,:

in the doors. lncidentally,
used throughout.

class. The boot, addi-
tional to accommoda.
ting the spare wheel,
has a capacity of 6
cubic feet, and the rear
panel, which drops
down for luggage or
spare wheel access, can
also carry f-cwt. of
luggage if required.

On the open models
access to the sPare wheel
is afforded by a detach-
able panel at the rear,
while the luggage space,
which includes separate
accommodation for the
side-screens, is reached
from inside the body.
Both open models have
an extremely attractive
line and are equipped
with a sports-type for.
ward-drop screen.'With
the hood and side-
screens erected theY are

cbmpletely storm-proof, while fully retaining their
pleasing appearance.^ 

The Loày*ork of all models is of pressed steel
welded construction giving ÍLowing lines and
generous strength wittr the minimum of weight.

THE ÀUSTIN EIGHT TltrO-Do)OR SALOON. A ootable oewcomer to the Erltlsh er market thàt brlnlls wlth
fi À neï èoncepUon oí small-car eleÉaEce. The Austitr Company ha_s broku -6tirely away lrom tradltlon wlth

the eleéaDt frontal deaign of tbls ha[dgome Eight.

toughened glass is

not been neg,
of the features
the head of its

a .': ,è-a::m
-"; 

j -;

THE E'IGIIT TWO - DOOR SALOON. A three - quarter rear_vlew whlch lndlcates that
t-Uií""* a""ttn àtsptays well-balanced llnes Írom every asp-ect. The larÉe rear window la a- ieature that experlenced motorl§ts wlu appreclate'
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Aifaffi':-'"

THE AUSTIN EIGHT FOUR-DOOR SALOON, The !.uccessor to the AustlÀ §evea has dl the grace and
baluce ot a larÉe car, wlth the BlmbleaGss íor whlch smau Ausths have alwaya been noted. Thls vlew- ahows the sènslbl€ doore atrd wlndows of the Íour-door saloon.

The panels are sound insulated and the sliding
roof on saloon models is flush fitting. To permit
of sweeping lines and to give easy seat access, all
models have centre hinged doors of unusual
width.

i.

ln place oÍ tbe
'W'e now come to a radically new departure in

Austin design. The body is virtually a shell
which mounts on a pressed-steel chassis on
which the passenger and luggage load is supported,

THE EIGHT OPEN FOIJR-SEATER. As an open car the new Austln Elght mÀkes an
exceptlonally attractive model. The sports-type wlndscreen Íolds Íorward on to the scuttle, and
behtnd the rear seat tbere ls smple luÉgaÉe room as well as a separate shelf lor stowlqg the wlnd-
screens. The two-s€ts le slmllar iE extemal appearaDce, stra luÉEage room beinÉ provlded

the sill of the body forming, with the chassis
sides, box.section side members extending to the
extreme rear of the car. Forward of the body
an equivalent degree of side-member strength is
ensured by a very deep section. By this means

a very light body struc-
ture is able to augment
the strength of the
chassis frame. The
chassis additionally in.
corporates box-section
cross-members and ?
central transmission
tunnel, and has diag-
onal front bracings to re-
sist anywringing stresses
transmitted from axles.

The power unit oí
the Austin Eight is a
900 c.c. four.cylinder
side - valve engine of
56.77 m.m. bore and
89 m.m. stroke, rated
at 7.99 h.p. anddevelop-
irg 27 b.h.p. at 4,400
r.p.m. The cylinders
and crankcase are cast
as one, and are en-
closed by a pressed

steel oil reservoir and a cast-iron cylinder head.
The crankshaft, which is of large diameter and
exceptionally rigid, is carried in three bi-metal
bearings as is the roller-chain driven camshaft.
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THE AUSTIN EIGHT CHAS§I§. The welded
pressed-ateel chassls oÍ thls new Austln representa
a Dew departure ln deslÉn Írom which is derlved
Sreat strength wlth liÉhtDess. The chassls directly
supports all passenÉer and luEÉaÉe loads and ls
stltíeoed by box-section cross-members. The
channel slde membcrs also Íorm box members ln
conjunction wlth the body siu when the body ls

mouDted.

The one.piece bonnet which lifts
from the front allows of complete ov€r.
head access to the power unit and its
auxiliaries, and detachable bonnet sides
give additional facility for adjustments
on either side. In addition the mani.
folding has been designed with a view
to easy Íemoval for the purpose of
valve attentions.

The transmission is through a single-
plate clutch with spring drive, to a
four.speed gearbox with synchromesh
for 2nd, 3rd and top, the Íatios being
5.357, 8.23, 13.08 and 21.6 to 1. A
Hardy - Spicer propeller shaft with
needle,bearing universal joints conveys
the power to the banjo.type rear axle,
which is !-floating and has spiral bevel

drive. The axle shafts are
splined into the diÍferential
pinions and can be with-
drawn without dismantling
the axle. Due to the pressed
steel construction of the
casing the unsprung weight
is minimised.

Semi,elliptic springing of
low periodicity at front and
rear, designed to be Ílat and
laterally rigid under normal
loads, gives exceptionally easy.
riding and stability for a tar !

of this size. The springs §re
anchored on silentbloc
bushes to obviate rattle aàd

ENGINE AND CHASSIS. A vlew oÍ the Íront end oi
the chsssls ot the Íew Austln ElÉht showiaÉ the compact,
loJwqld mounted power unlt-whlch ls -supporteó on
"llve" rubber, atrd ihe box-sectlon frame ol èitra Oepth

to Íllve Írontal rtÉidtty.

The side-valves are inclined to give a compact
and highly efficient combustion chamber, ànd
are silently operated by barrel,type tappets work-
ing on cams specially.contoured for quiet opera.
tion. From the camshaft the gear.type oil pump
and automatic advance ignition distributor are
driven by skew gears, and the AC fuel pump by
an eccentric.

A Zenith downdraught carburetter with inter.
connected throtde and strangler controls is
employed, being fed from a 6-gallon rear tank.
Cooling is by thermo-syphon, with large con.
nections and assisted by fan, and the
engine is carried on three live-rubber i.:"!. : ..
mountings, which effectively insulate I

the frame from torque reaction or :

THE INTERIOR O[' THE FOUR-DOOR §ALOON. Llke
the two - door model, the Austln Elght haa a remarkably
roomy lnterlor to wblch access ls facilltated by Íour wldè
doors. The squabs ol the Íront seats tlp íomàrd to Elveeasy lnÉress or eÉresa Íor the rear passenÉera.
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insulate the frame and body from road shock,
,rnd the shackles have plain bushes, with pro'
vision for lubrication and for taking up side.play.
The springing is controlled by Luvax piston-type
irvdraulic shock absorbers.'Full Girling brakes are employed, having the
usual wedge and roller operation' the effort being
transmitted entirely by tension-rods and distri'
Lruted by balance levers. Automatic compensa'
rion as between front and rear brakes, adjusts
the braking effort in accordance with the forward
transfer of axle load as the car is retarded. The
;rdjustment is individual on each brake.

The steering gear, r.vhich is mounted well for'
ward to give the comfortable column rake, is a
worm-and-sector of Austin "hourglass" design
,rnd the steering connections are Thompson self,
adjusting ball joints. Another refinement on

TIíE AUSTIN EIGHT BONNET. HtnÉed at tbe rear,
thls bonDet glves unobstructed access to the euÉltre' and
the detachable boDnet sldes further lacilitate mainteEance
attentlons or runniEg adiustments. The bonnet ls
secured by the mascot and is proylded by a safety-catch.

GENEROUS
LUGGAGE

ACCOMMODA.
TION.

Quite exceptlonal
is the provision
for luéÉ,aÉe oÍ
the new Austln
ElÉht, The boot,
apart Írom the
space occupied by
the spsre wbeel,
has 6 cubic feet
of luEÉaÉe space,
and the platform
can carry an
additlonal t cwt.
of luggage if

desired.

rHE ITIGHT ENGINE IN SECTION. A cut - away view shos'inÈ the
-rturdy up-to-date deslÍln of the Austln ElÉht englne. Features of note are
rhe large diameter c.ankshaft and maln bearlngs, inclined valves, and barrel
rype tappets. The sprlng 

i*;""if.ltr:n9resylchÍomesh 
Éeartrox are also

saloon models is the large steering
wheel with flexible spokes.

The electrical system is 6"volt, the
battery being accessibly mounted under
the scuttle. Charging from the large,
ventilated dynamo is subject to com-
pensated voltage control.

A feature of the Austin Eight which
will appeal to the owner who likes to
effect his own mairrtenance attentions.
is the special provision for jacking.
The ratchet jack engages with the
bumper brackets and can be readily
fitted and operated.

As regards general dimensions, it
will be seen that, with a wheelbase
ancl track of. 7 Ít. 4à ins. and 3 ft. 9 ins.
respectively, and an overall length of
lZ ft. 5 ins., the Austin Eight is one

Equipment is particularly generou§,
including six-volt lighting with foot-
operated dip - and - switch headlamps,

T.RONT END DESIGN ON THE AUSTIN EIGHT.
A ylew showltrg the forward mounted steering geaÍ,
ThompsoE ball jólnts for the steeritrÉ connectioo, the long
seml-elllptlc sprlnging and the large dlameter Cirling
bmkes, features which Éo far to etrsure the remarkable

aofety and stabtltty of the new Austln Etght.
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TIIE AUSTIN EIGHT
General Specífication

ENGINE : Four-cylinder skle-valve monobloc with detacb'
able head, bore 56,i7 m.m.' stroke 89 m'Íh.' cubic capacity
9OO c.c., R.A.C. ratinÉ 7.99 h.p.' 27 b.b.p. at 4'400 r.p.m.
LÈrÉe diameter crankahaft aad smshaft, each supported in
thre*e bl-metal bearings. f)uplex roller chain close-centre
@mshaft drive. Incllíed valves opemted by barrel-type
tappets from cams contoured for qulet operatlon. r enith
do;EdrauÉht carburetter with air silencer fed from 6-Éallon
rear ta[k Év AC fuel oumo. Forced-feed lubrication to all
crankshaft'and camShaft bearinÉs by camshatt driven
Seur-type p,rmp. IÉnltion by coil, automatic adwncc
ótstritiutor-and- l.l m.m. plu[s''fhermosyphon c-ooli!É'
asslsted by fan. "Live" rubbei englne mountiogs. Rubber
mounted silencer.

CLUTCH: SinÉle-plate wlth sprlnÉ drive. Gearbox
mouDted pealal leier with adiustable con[ectlon to clutch
operatinÉ shaft.

GEARBOX: Four fors'ard sDeeds and reverse' 2nd' 3rd
and toD are helical consÍant mèsb Éears wlth synchromesh
eagageinent. Centre ball chanÉe. RÈtlos 5'357' 8.23' l3'O8
and 21.ó to l.

PROPELLER §HAFT I Hardy-Splcer wlth needle'bearlng
ullersl Joints.

REAR AXLE : Í-floatlnÉ with pre6sed steet. @slng and
sÍiml-bevel drlve.- Bevel fype dlfferentirl. §pllned detach-
able ule ahatts,

FRONT AXLE : Stlff I beam wlth larÉe plvot pln b@rlnÉs.

!'RAME : Wetded pres§ed-steel ptatform type' supportltrÉ
Dsssonéer and luÉÉaoe load. Box sectlon cross membeÉr
ànd reierse U secïión-síde membcrs formlng, ln coqiuctlon
wltb body sill, contlnuous box side members.

BRAKING: FuU GlrlinÉ dslgn throughout wlth wedÉe
and roller shoe expansion' Balance lever compensatlon and
teÀsloE opemtlnÉ iods. Cast iroa brake drum§, 8 in. dlam.
Automatlè compénstlon between Íront and rear brakes to

allow for transfer of axle loads when brakinÉ. Foot and
haadbmke controls operate on all four wheels, Independent
adjustments on Écb bmke.

SUSPENSION : LonÉ seml-elliptíc low-periodicitY springs
at frout and rear, contiolled by Luvax plston-typc hydraulic
shock Bbsorbers. Silentbloc anchoraÉes and lrrbricate(l
shackles adjustable for side plèy. Springs are desiÉned to
be flat undei normal load to Éive màxlmtrm lateral stabiliay.

STDDRING : Forwanl mounted Austln "hourglass" worm
and sector, forward track-rod. All connection§ Thompson
setf-adrusting type. LarÉe l6 ln. (liqmeter flexible spoke
steering wheel (at extra cost on open model§).

WHEELS AND TYRES : Detachable four-stud large-centre
easy-clean pressed-steel wheels wlth Dunlop 4.50 x l7 ln.
tyres.

BODYWORK: All-steel welded constrtrctlon, secured to
chassis alonE lower sill to form conthuous box sldc-members.
Centre hlnged doors of exceptlonal widtb' Irlush-fitting
slldlnÉ rooa on de-lue models, Sound insulated panelllnÉ.
Bulkhad type dash. Ample luÉgaÉe space, and spare wheel
compartment. Rear pa8el serves as additional lugÉage
platfbm, Speclat provlsion for slde-screeu stowaÉe ln luÉgage
èompartment oD open models. WjndtnÉ window Élasses ln
d@rs and screen. TouÉhened Élass throuÉhout.

EQUIPMENT: Slx-volt fightinÉ, wlth Íoot operated dip-
and-wltch headlmps, automÈtic retum dlrectlon lEdi@tor§'
elÉtrlc wlndscren wiper {dual on open models), conrblned
stop-and-tail liÉbt, @mpensted vottage control, lllmlnated
tarpe-dlal lnstnimentsr and a full complement of body appolnt-
meuts ltrcludlng lsther seat upholstery on slldlnÉ-h@d
models.

DIMENSIONS : Wheelbase 7 Ít. 4t lns., track, Íront,
3 ft. 8À lns., rÉr 3lt. 9 lns, Ground clÉrance 6t lns. Tum-
lEg ctrcle. 37 ft. Ovenll lenEt}, 12 Ít. 5 lns. Overall widti'
4 ft. E lns. 1ÀelÉ,ht, l4J cwts,

MODELS AND PRICES

Open two-s@ter ..
gs.d.

13900
13900
r4900

€s.d.
132 lo o
r3500r2800

Tvo-door slidlnÉ-h@d saloon
Four-d@r Íixed-head sloon
Four-door stldlng-h6d saloon

OpeB four-seater
Two-door Ílxed-head saloon

BOX-SECTION CONSTRUCTION. A detall oÍ the
chassla ol tbe oew Austln Elght, sbowtnE how the pressed-
ateel constructlon ls provided wlth box-sectlon cross-
Eembera, as well as the box slde-membera íormed by the

reversed Írame chatrtrel and the body BllI.

electric horn, electric windscreen wiper (with
dual blades on open models), automatic return
clirection indicators, combined stop-and-tail light,
illurninated large-clial instruments and generous
body appointments. Finally we must mention
the frontal design which strikes a new notc ir-i
small-car elegance. The radiator grille, built-up
of chromium-plated die-castings, conveys at a
glance an air of gracefulness, quality and sub-
stance which typifies the whole car and has an
immediate appeàI. If the Austin Eight is as
enjoyable to ride in, as it is to look upon-and
we have eveÍy reason to believe that it is-it is.
certainly a car of outstanding merit and one that
will open up immense new possibÍities for the
motorist of modest means. !

road test report
next issue.-Ed.)

fWe hope to include a
of the Austin Eight in our


